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City Council Asks 
For Suggestions

At a recent meeting of the City 
Council a plan of placing a sugges
tion box at City Hall was decided. ^

Citizens are urged to write com
plaints or suggestions for any
thing for the improvement of Ro- 
tan, sign and place in the box. At 
council meetings these will be con
sidered, and acted on.

The plan is thought to give‘every 
citizen a voice in the management 
and operation of the City.

Missionary Family T o  
Visit In County

Dr. and Mrs. William Bray and 
three children will visit Methodist 
churches in the Stanlford district 
January 9-19. Dr. Bray has been a 
teacher in the IKwansie Gaukin 
School at iNishonomya, Japan, since 
1953. He was graduated from Per
kins (School of Theology at iS.M.U. 
in 1939, and received his Ph. D de
gree from Chicago University be- 
foregoing to Japam In addition to 
his work as a teacher. Dr. Bray 
founded a Meithodist Church in Ta- 
karozuka, a city of 50,000 which did 
not have a Christian church at that 
time.

The Bray family is supported by 
the Methodist churches of the Stam
ford district, as an Advance Mission
ary Special Project. The schedule 
of speaking engagements include. 
(All evening engagements unless 
stated otherwise.)

January 10, Sylvester. January 
19, Rotan. (morning.)

Mrs. Bray and the children vis- 
vited last year in the Stamford dis
trict churches. She will speak to 
the WSOS o f St. John’s Methodist 
Church in Stamford Thursday, Jan. 
16 at 9:30 a.m. and will be avaih 
able to speak before other women’s 
groups in the disitrict. Her presen
tation of missionary work in Japan 
will enrich the study on Japan by 

,Societies this year.
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Cotton Harvest Stopped 
By Rain and Snow

Gins have had a chance to catch 
up on cotton stored during the past 
several days of bad weather.

Cotton gathering was halted Sat
urday when rain and snow started 
falling, and little harvest is expect
ed this week.

A total of 14,657 bales had been 
ginned to Wednesday afternoon. 
Most farmers are through with cot
ton and some have started plowing 
their land.

We have the best moisture at 
this time of the year for the past 
eight years, and most farmers are 
very optimistic on prospects.

Sheriff Posse W ins 
First Place A t Odessa

Terry Announces 
For Re-Election

The Fisher County Sheriff Posse 
ended 1957 with another first place 
winning and closed another trium
phant year for the organization, 
December 31, when they participat
ed in the parade at the Sand Hills 
Hereford Horse (Show in Odessa.

This was the tenth event for the 
group for 1957. Eight times they 
were first place winners; ' the re
maining times they took 
place.

At the recent meeting 
American Association of 
Posses and Riding Clubs a Fisher 
County man and former president 
of the (Fisher County Sheriff’s Pos
se, O. R. Clark, was named presi
dent of the A.AjS.P. and R.C.

H. L. Davis of Rotan, is the pres
ident of the Fisher County Posse, 
and Jack Smith of Roby, is secre
tary.

second

of the 
Sheriff

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. 4:
I wish to ithank the citizens* of 

Precinct 4 for letting me serve as 
your Commissioner and I solicit, H. iL. Davis and Campbell Dept.your vote and influence in the • i t ̂ „  Store are holding their annual Jan-coming primary. If elected I shall i ,

Davis &  C 2unpbell 
Holding Jan. 'Clearance

continue to do my best to make a 
good Commissioner.

Sincerely,
Thurman Terry.

uary Clearance this week.
Both stores have nice stocks and 

prices are reduced. Their sales 
events always prove popular with 
the public.

The Clearance opens this morn
ing and runs through Monday.

Kingsfield Building 
Taking On ‘New Look’

Work has progressed' rapidly on 
the Kingsfield building next door 
to the First National Bank.

Roy Kingsfield, owner, started 
rebuilding the structure in Decem
ber and expects to have completed 
by February 1.

Farmers Home Administration 
will occupy major portion o f the 
building, moving their offices here 
from Roby.

Other offices will be occupied by 
Bart Strayhorn and Clay Fowler, 
Rotan Cotton Warehouse and June 
Colwell. Additional office space 
will be available as the demand 
grows.

Mr. Kingsfield is using Roman 
brick for an attractive front, alum
inum frame glass door, and steel 
windows.The building will be air 
conditioned and modern in every 
respect.

Home Lumber Co., is contractor 
of interior work with Rufus Good- 
rum as carpenter. Red Self of 
Sylvester is brick contractor.

Calvary Observes 
Bible Study W eek

H D  Club Hears Talk  
On Accessories

The Rotan IHome Demonstration
Club met Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Champ Clark,  ̂ i 4. j  at,. , „ .  . .  ( A good number completed thewith Mrs. Vernon Frazier giving a ,, T January Bible Study observed thru-lesson on ‘^Accessories.” Mrs. L. _  .. , __ , , , , j  1 j ' out the iSouthern Baptist Conven-had made and also modeled differ- » j i,. j ^, , , , , j 1 j  j-4!4* 1 tion. Adults and young people usedhad made and als omodeled differ- j* • rr „ » ̂ , , , j  i the book “iStudies in Hosea,”  byent accessories that could be used.- -itti,-,. j j. 1,4- 1. 4.1,„, , 1 J K. Owen White, and taught by theMrs. Clark used a' salmon and mi. t x a-, „ , , , pastor. The Intermediates studied'brown feathered centerpiece tor at • 4? i-n, t, txx, . , ,  , , . 1. . The Meaning of Church Member-her dining table and served refresh- , . „ , 1,4. i, at t a cf  - X T .  ship,” taught by Mrs. J. A. Barnes,ments of coffee, piemento cheese f  , tt- rn., . , . X 1 • T J The Junior and His Church” wassandwiches, potato chips, olives and ,, , , , r.x u tt • 4-.,, the bock taught by Ty Harrison to divinity candy. '! the Juniors. Mrs. C. D. Ferris and 

! Mrs. L. C. Price were teachers o f 
I Bible stories and recreation in the 
, Primary and (Beginner departments. 
I The Nursery was in charge of Mrs, 
1 R. L. Harrison and Mrs. Hoy 
! Starnes.
j The church elected a Youth Com- 

The people of Fisher County , rcittee last Wedensday night, and a 
hae been very kind to me, and/ I j well-rounded program for the year 
am sincerely grateful. I am seek- jg 'being launched. J. A. Barnes and 
ing re-election as County .Superin- j Mrs. Hoy Starnes are co-chairmen 
tendent and shall appreciate your this committee, and serving with

Othere attending were Mmes. J. 
H. Aaron, Viola Hendon, O. R. Now
lin, Ray Wasson and C. C. Roach.

Dalton Announces 
For Re-election

4-H  &  F F A  Livestock 
Show Held A t Roby

Entries were heavy and atten
dance good at the annual Fisher 
County 4-iH and FFA Livestock 
Show at Roiby Saturday.

Bill (Scott, Abilene VA teacher 
was judge of the show.

iShirley Whitworth showed the 
Grand Champion of the wet lot 
calf division. This calf is from 
the herd of Dr. T. D. Young.

Reserve Champion was exhibited 
by Frances Hill o f McCaulley. This 
calf came from the Largent Ranch.

Grand Champion dry lot was an 
Angus shown by Sara Jane Cave.
Reserve Champion in this breed 
was shown by Jim Bob Cave. Both 
calves were from the herd of James 
Cave, father of the exhibitors.

Don Ballenger showed Grand 
Champion fine wool lamb. Doyle 
Rasco showed Reserve Champion.
The Grand Champion crossbred 
lamb was exhibited by Neil Carter 
and the Reserve Champion by Doyle 
Rasco.

In the hog division Buster Brown 
exhibited the Grand Champion bar- 
row of the show, a middleweight 
Duro.c from his own herd.

Russell Green showed the Reserve 
Champion,a haevy weight Hamp
shire.

Other winners at the show in 
fat steer division were James Beck,
Jerry Jeffrey, Doug Pyburn, Ger
ald Owens, Orvel Hill Jr., Jackie 
Jeffery, Caroline Herron.

In the sheep division other win
ners were Billy Carter, Jerry Up- 
show, Terry Mauldin, Melvin Green,
Olen Dennis, Marlin Field, John 
Palmer, 'Loran Little, Jim Counts,
Jackie Studivant.

Placing in the capon division were 
Mickey Templeton, 1st; Joy Burk,
2nd; Doc Hardin, 3rd; Jerry Trice;
6th.

< —
Jersey heifers 6-12 months clas%. , j «

Little was 1st; 'Doug Pyburn, 2nd; j Jam cs Carter C om pletes 
Tommy Stuart 3rd; Don Stuart,
5th.

Jersey yearling heifers, Tommie 
Stuart 1st; Dan Shipp, 2nd.

Jersey cows in milk, Don (Stuart,
1st; Little, 2nd.

Champion Jersey, Don iStuart;
Reserve* <!hampion. Little.

In the lightweight barrow o f the 
swine division -Weldon Van Liew 
took 1st and* 2nd; Russell 'Green,
3rd; Dbug Pylburri 4 and '5th; Van 
Liew 6th. Others placing were 
Sonny Evers, Carl Hendrix.

Placing in middleweight barrow 
were IBuster Brown, Russell Green,
Ronnie Green, Doug Pyburn, Jerry 
Trice, Royce Green, Van Liew and 
Pyburn.

Russell Green and Buster Brown 
were the winners in the heavy 
weight barrow class.

Officials of the show were Doug 
Pyburn, kFFA,* general superinten
dent, and Frances Hill, 4-H club 
girl. •

Many^ of • the animals exhibited 
Saturday will show ''at the Nolan 
County Livestcok 'Show in 'Sweet
water this \wekend. A number 
will be exhibited at Abilene Fat 
Stock Show, opening January 13.

Hillcrest Church News
The Brotherhood met in regular 

meeting Monday night.' R. A. 
Guthrie, pastor of the (Hittson 
Church, brought the message for 
the service.

Attendance was up in each ser
vice Sunday, despite the bad weath- 
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Carter 
were received into fellowship.

Hillcrest hopes to soon get the 
building enlargement campaign 
underway.

Hillcrest invites you to attend the 
services. Sunday (School meets at 
10. Training Union 6:30 with 
preaching service following at 11 
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

Second Snow O f 
W inter in Area
' The second good snow of the 

winter same Saturday night, leav
ing more than a half inch of mois
ture.

The precipitation started with 
light rain (Saturday afternoon and 
soon turned to snow. This melted 
as it fell until late that night and 
Sunday morning the ground was- 
covered.

The fall was heavier north of 
town.

Farmers and stockmen state they 
have the best season in Jasuary in 
a number of years.

support.
Respectfully yours, 

C. J. Dalton.

Hospital News
Patients admitted to Callan Hos

pital from Jarn 1 tp 8 were: Dr. 
Barry Allen, ;^ r s .  Lyndall Stan
ford, Mrs. Chester Rivers,  ̂
my iShifflett, Jimmy Riv^s, Rog^? 
Gooch, Darrell Blount, Mb&.̂ -J. IL 
Meadows, Dora Wasson, Frank 
lez, Mrs. Melvin Thompson, Ernesf 
Roberts Br., 'Mrs. H. XI. Byrd, Mrs. 
V. C. Tankersley, Mrs. Bill Graham, 
Blair Berry, Reiba v  Cooley, Tony 
Velez, 'Erma Cole, Mrs. H. D. Jbhn. 
son, Mrs. Ed Hawkins, Debra Rains, 
Mrs. V. 'B. Murphree, Mrs. Charles 
Rowland, Mrs. J. W. Little, Homer 
(Stanford, 'Mrs. L. E. Wright, Mrs. 
C. G. Campbell, Hoy (Starnes, Boy 
Underwooid.

'Out of town patients were Jerry 
Hale of Roby, Mrs. Walton Davis 
of Jay ton, Casey Jones oif Roaring 
Springs, Tom Ramby Jr, c f  Borger, 
Cindy Eaton of Roby, Mrs. Billy 
Eaton of Roby, Mrs. Glennon Jam
eson of Hamlin, Anita Beth Miller 
of Hamlin, Larry Dan Perry of 
Hamlin, Mrs, R, B. (Brandon of 
Coleman, (Loyd 'Rudder of Jayton  ̂
Mrs. Grady Jones of Jayton.

b-’ m on various sub-committees are 
Mrs. J. C. iFlippo, R. L. Harrison, 
Mrs. Garland Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Jones, Joe Driver and Ty Har
rison.

“ Living a Holy Life” we be the 
serman subject of the pastor at the 
11:00 o’clock hour Sunday morning. 
iSu(bject for the evening service at 
7 :30 is “ A Cry From the Depths 
of (Sorrow,”

Many church members seemingly 
do not feel the need for Sunday 

^chotfl and Training Union attend
ance. Won’t you make an effort 
to be in your place in these two all- 
important agencies of your church? 
Sunday school meets at 9 :4'5 and 
the Training Union meets at 6:30. 
Remember the Wednesday mid-week 
service is at 7 :30. A good number 
was present last week. Let’s make 
it more this week. Our nursery is 
aways open with a competent work
er in charge.

Gerald Murff returned to his 
school work at Texas Tech Sunday. 
His grandfather, G.«C. Roach, and 
Bcb'by Griffith took him to Lub
bock. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clark spent 
the New Year holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.’ P. Lane in Slaton.

Mental Patient Causes 
Excitement Sunday .

A three-hour search for a missing 
mental patient ended here Sunday 
afternoon when Rotan Fre Chief 
A. B, Parker and Freman Obie 
Gene Killey captured Clarence Met
calf, 51, a one time radio repair
man, at 5:45 p.m. about two miles 
west of Rotan. He ■ surrendered 
calmly. He was reported to have a 
knife on his person and dangerous, 
but did not have a knife when cap
tured.

He escaped from the hosipital in 
Big (Spring (Saturday. He had been 
a "patient at the hosipital for about 
two weeks.

His wife, the former Nell Ran- 
idolph of Rotan, lives in Snyder. He 
went to his Snyder home early 
Sunday and later came to the home 
of his wife’s parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Randolph, before going west 
of town. ,

Basic Combat Training
!

Fort Carson, Colo, (AHTNC)— ' 
Pvt. James V. Carter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, C. Carter, Rotan, Tex
as, recently completed eight weeks 
of basic combat training at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

Carter is a 1953 graduate of (Ro- 
tan High School and attended Har
din Simmons University, He was 
a farmer in civilian life.

FU Membership 
Campaign Planned

A gruop of Fisher County Fam- 
ers Union Action officials and mem
bership Committee members early 
this week to map out plans for the 
1958 membership drive in Fisher 
County. Drive dates were set for 
the 18, 20th and '21st of January. 
The drive will kick off with a 
meeting of team members from each 
community in the coun'ty on the 
morning of the 18th. From 75 to 
100 members are expected to par
ticipate in the drive.

A chili supper in Rotan will 
wind up the drive on the 21st. Pro
ceeds from the chili ‘supper will go 
toward financing members of the 
county organization who a ê chosen 
to make a trip to Washington. They 
will join members from other Far
mers Union organizations in the 
State for a ten-day 'bus trip to 
Washington, D. C, A number of 
people from Fsher County have 
made the trip during the past three 
years.

Fisher County Farmers Union 
received its charter in 1954 and has 
shown steady yrowth since that 
time. 1957 membership totalled '340 
families. Joe Dismore of Hokbs, 
served two terms as the first pres
ident of the county organization. 
Present officers are Max Carriker 
of Roby, president; F. L. Mitchell 
of McCaulley, executive vice-pres
ident: and Mrs. Coy Carriker of 
Royston, secretary-treasurer.

Lieut, Jimmy Hale left Thursday 
of last week for his base at Golds
boro, N. C., after spending several 
days here with Mrs. Hale and their 
son Brad, who was born Dec. 23. 
Mrs, Hale and the baby will join 
Lieut. Hale later.

Visiting Mrs. J. A. Brown during 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs. J.
'S. Newcomb, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Maddox of Odessa: Miss Annabel) ’ Virginia Ray returned to West 
Brown of Seymour; Mrs. J. B. Coker Texas State College at Canyon 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. A. IB. Har- Sunday afternoon, after spending 
rell of Rotan and Cecil Brown o f • the holidays at home. She report- 
Los Angeles, Calif. Cecil remain- ed the snow very heavy on the 
ed for a longer visit. Plains, but the roads ^clear. (

Cotton Farmers Need 
More Acreage

“ Farmers must plant to prosiper. 
Farming areas must plant to pros
per. * Certainly laborers, merchants 
and entire trade centers, as well 
as the total economy, need a pro
gam of plant to prosper. Freedom 
to plant and ever expanding mar
kets for farm products must be (the 
goal. ,

“ Cotton is in major trouble be
cause of laws that have encouraged 
and reqired farmers to attempt to 
prosper by not planting.

“ Manufacturers of synthetic fi
bers have expanded manufacturing 
plants and prospered. Foreign cot
ton farmers have expanded the 
planting of cotton and prospered.

“ The result in 10 years —
“ U. S. cotton farmers cut back 

in acreage from 24 million (1947- 
49) to 16 million (1955-57) acres.

“Synthetic fiber production in 
the U. (S. is up 'the equivalent of 
2.1 million bales of cotton since 
1947. For the world, the increase 
is equivalent to aibout 11 million 
bales.

‘Foreign cotton production since
10 .4 7 1b o-crai. l a  m ill io n

“ Yes, cotton farmers and the 
whole cotton industry need to plant 
and sell to prosper,

“ The urgent need for a change 
in the laws was placed before Con
gress during the past session. In a 
special communication dateid July 
12, 1957, a special plea was again 
made that another year not (be lost 
for cotton.

There is great need for making 
cotton competitive in price both at 
home and abroad. In 19‘56-57 the 
U. iS. offtake was 600,000 bales 
under the 1955-56 domestic con
sumption, For the first two months 
of this year our domestic consump
tion was running at about 10,000 
bales per month less than for the 
same two months last year. If this 
decline is not stopped, the offtake 
by our domestic mills for the cur
rent year will be a little less than 
8.5 million (bales, compared with 9.2 
million bales two years ago.

“Now leaders are saying, ‘Cotton 
cannoit continue to lose markets if 
there is to be a cotton industry.’

“ The export sales program has 
demonstrateid' that if cotton is 
made cc^.petitive with rayon the 
inroads being made (by staple fiber 
not only are stopped, but cotton 
begins to recover lost markets. In 
Europe it has been shown that 
consumers, given 'the choice of cot'- 
ton or rayon fabrics, at competi
tive prices, take the cotton.

“ Cotton, to compete a't home and 
abroad, must meet certain minimum 
requiremtnss.

“ First is availa(bilit;y of supplies. 
This, perhaps, is as important as 
price, which is considered the ma
jor essential. (Foreign mills and do
mestic mills must know that they 
will have ample supplies of cottons 
they desire if they are to stay with 
cotton. Mill programs are based on 
long-range plans. Mills know that 
they can get ample supplies o f ray
on at a stabiilzed price. They need 
assurance that the same will 'be 
true of cotton.

“The second element, equally as 
important as availability, is price. 
Cotton must be made competitive.

“ 'Steps need to be taken to pro
duce more of the kind of cotton 
demanded by the world today. The 
shortest staple, and lok quality cot
ton, needs eventually to decline to 
prices at which they can be used. 
Low-grade cottons can be used by 
mills if the price differential is 
great enough to corppensate for 
the extra manufacturing costs. They 
cannot be used when their price is 
supported at levels which make it 
unprofitebie to use them.”

Fire Dept. Elects 
Officers For Year

A. B, Parker was re-elected chief 
of the Rotan volunteer Fire Depart
ment at the annual elective meet 
Monday night. Parker has served 
20 years as chief and 31 years as 
a department member.

Horace Arrington, another vet
eran member, was re-elected assist
ant fire chief.

Obie Gene Kelly was renamed 
Captain No. 1; Gene Wallace was 
re-named Captain No. '2. The Rev. 
J. Alvis Cooley was re-named De- 
artment Chaplain. Pauline Fleming 
was re-nameid Sponsor; Berniece 
Hardy was re-named Maid of Hon
or.

Sue Ring, daughter of fireman 
and Mrs. Harold King, was named 
“Sweetheart.”  Alva Douglas Mer
cer, son of fireman and Mrs. John 
Douglas Mercer, was named de
partment Mascot.

Mrs. L. B. Green, widow of Ro- 
tan’s first fire chief, has been 
“ Mother”  of the fire department 
for more than 30 years.

Kenneth IKelly was named pres
ident of the fire department; Arch
ie Neeley was named vice-president.

Charlie Woods is the new sec
retary-treasurer; nanled as his as
sistant was Wayland Gray.

Roby Man Dies 
In Spur Hospital

C. H. (Charlie) Moore, 73, Roby 
stock-farmer and brother of George 
Moore of Rotan,' died in Spur Me
morial hospital in Spur at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. He had been ill of cancer 
several months and hospitalized 
there for I'd days.

Mr. Moore was born Oct. 2, 1884 
in Georgia, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Moore. He came to Fsh
er County Jan. 1, 1908 from Jones
-Oonntv. He married Emma Stewart
in Roby Sept. 4, 1910.

Funeral was held in the Frst 
Baptist Church of Roby Monday at 
2 p.m. with the pastor, the Rev. 
Fred Blake officiating. Burial was 
in Rolby Cemetery, directed by Wea- 
thersibee Funeral Home of Rotan.

Survivors are his wife; seven 
sons, Hugh, Kyle and J. P., all of 
Roby, Kenneth Charles of Plain- 
view, Wayne Keith and Thorston 
Keith, both of Abilene, and Ray
mond (Steward of San Angelo; three 
daughters, Mrs. L. R. Weaver of 
Henderson, Nev., Mrs. W. F. Smith 
of (Roby, and Mrs. Tom Fields of 
Spur; one sister, 'Mrs. E. 'W. Wil
burn of Dallas; two brothers. Geo. 
of Rotan, and Rufe of A'bilene; 33 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Aldean Moore, 
Coy iStuart, Thurman Terry, Cullen 
Terry, Kermit Terry and Dono 
Terry.

Isla McClure For 
County Treasurer
TO THE PEOPLE OF 
FISHER COUNTY

I want to 'thank the citizens of 
Fisher County for electing me yOur 
County Treasurer. It jias been a 
pleasure to serve you.

I solicit your vote and influence 
for re-election in the coming pri
mary.

Sincerely,
Isla McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nowlin and 
Jim, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ornie INowlin 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Estelle In
zer, in De Leon Sunday and helped 
her celebrate her 80th birthday. 
She has recently been hospitalizr.d 
but is a'ble to be home now. She 
will be remembered as “ Miss Es
telle,” who taught in the schools 
here many years.

Approaching 
Marriage Announced

Mr. Troy Rogers of Rotan an
nounces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of his daugh
ter, Barbara Steger to Cecil King, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.-King of 
Roby.

The wedding will be held Febru
ary 8, at 7:30 p. m. in First Bap
tist Church 'of Rotan.

Miss' Steger will be a mid-term 
graduate of Rotan High School.

Mr. King is a graduate o f Roby 
High iPrbnnl and is assistant cash
ier in Citizens State Bank of Roby,
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BimsKa/umees.iN T H £ F / m S r  
FOO^OBTAimBLE

PRICES EFFEC TIVE F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , JAN . 10-11

FLOUR
CAKE MIXES 
SHORTEHIMG

Kimbells 

Best
Betty

Crocker 
M rs.

Tuckers

Lb.
Bag

3 Boxes

3 Lb, 
Can

$l.a85
89c
79c

i

NABISCO 

c e llo  b a g

Hi r  B1
COCOA

19c
INSTANT MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 6o z .ja . 99c
59c

HEARTS DELIGHT

Fruit Clocktail ^ 21c
^^Hip-O-Lite pt. 23c Black Pepper 1̂° 79c
F «E L L  S H A M P O O , Ig. size . 6 9 ^

HEW PINIT
P E R M A N E O T, ......................... $ J .3 9

EADY ESTHER
F A C E  C R E A M , $ 1 .4 9  val. ... 7 9 ^

lim 'R E -C R E M E  '
S H A M P O O , $ 1 .5 0  size . . . . . 9 9 * ^

H 0D ART
S H A M P O O , . . 75c size . . . . 4 3 ^ ^

NOTE BOOK
P A P E R , 98c pkg. 

A IjC O H O L , p t..

79-

13
JOHNSONS
P A ST E  W A X  1 lb. can . . . .  . 49°

VELVEETA

Cheese 49c
KIMBELLS LUNCHEONMEAT 39c

Double Cola 6 Both Plus 
Ctn. Deposit 19c

ADAMS ORANGE 
¥ • 4 6  O Z . O
Juice ean

Vel ^▼ d  Boxes 53c
Salad Dressir Mortonsig 43c
HUNTS PURPLE
m  No. 21-2 fcyp 
1 luilis Can ixlllSO Size 25c
W a ffle  Syrup Brer Rabbit 

24 oz. 29c
P O E K S e m i i  '

STEAK Bonless Lb.

CHUCK
ROAST
BACK
BONE

u. s.
Good Lb.

Country 

Style Lb.

5Sc Bsllsrd Biscuits 23c
49c RIO OLEO 3 Lbs. 59c
49c Bananas Large

Central American Lb. lOc
4 -6  Lb. 

A vg. lb. 43c

Calf Liver lb. 39c 
Spare Ribs lb. 59c

LARGE TENDER STALK
C ELE R Y, . . . .  ..................  1 7 < =

C O C O A N U T S , lb................ 1 2 « ‘'

C A B B A G E , med. size, lb. . . ^ c

L E T T U C E , lb. . . . 1 5 '

GREEN O N IO N S, bfch.............. g c

SftVIHCS

THE W EEK!

PACE THICK SUCE

BACON 2-Lb. pkg. 99c

‘Dec’ M ize’s Ralls 
Team W ins District

The following story 'by Bill Hart 
Sports Writer for Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal recently appeared in 
the paper in regard' to Weldon (Doc) 
Mize, coach of Ralls (High School. 
He was reared in iRotan and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mize 
of Rotan.

“ Weldon (Doc) Mize climbed 
the coaching ladder to success in 
one year as he led the Ralls Jack- 
rabbits to their first district champ
ionship in 32 years.

Mize took the Jackrabbits from 
a fourth place iprediction to the 
Class A quarterfinals and that rat- 
eid' him the top coach of the South 
Plains award by the Avalanche- 
Journal sports department.

'There’s an interesting story be
hind this rags-to-riches tale. Mize 
has been a junior high coach the* 
(past seven years, 'but— and here’s 
the big thing— he did not play col
lege football.

“ The Good Doctor” attended 
high school at Rotan where he let
tered— and was a regular— four 
years as a gnard, graduating in 19- 
38.

1 He enrolled in Texas Tech and 
started out for football. Howev
er, finances became a problem and 
he quit school to go to work and 
earn money.

The next fall, Doc came back to 
Texas Tech, but passed up football 
for an engineering degree. Along 
came the war and Mize “ enrolled” 
with the Army Engineers.

He was stationed at Fort Hood, 
Texas and a base in Washington, 
playing a little service football. He 
was an assistant coach of regimen
tal team at Fort Hood.

When Mize returned to Texas 
Tech to resume his studies, he de
cided to be a coach instead o f an 
engineer and received his degree in 
1949. One year later, he had his 
doctor’s degree.

Ralls hired Mize as a junior 
high boach and he served under 
four men—'Rudy Haile, Doc Brant
ley, Hei'b Pyor and Don Leach—  
before taking the xeins this fall.

Doc compiled a pretty good rec
ord with the freshman team at 
Ralls, winning 45 of 53 games. In 
addition, he wsa a classroom tea
cher in the chemistry department.

This fall. Rail won 10, lost two 
and tie one, winning the district 
title for the first time since 1925. 
The Jackrabbits were elithinated 
in the quarterfinals by (Sundown, 
27-7, the farthest any Ralls team 
has ever advanced.

What made this team go? As 
one fan commented, “ The boys lik
ed their coach and played their 
hearts ouf for him.”

Mize said, “desire and hard 
work was their key. They hustled 
all the time although they were not 
fundamentally sound * at the first 
of the season.”

Doc said also they didn’t have a 
single disciplinary proiblem and the 
boys were just ‘̂fine kids” .

This year’s senior class, under 
Mize during their freshman year, 
,went undefeated, but of that gruop, 
only three played ball for Ralls 
this season. Most of them moved 
away.

What albout next year? Mize 
shys quickly away from a direct 
answer, but he loses only six play
ers— all starters. Most of the 
line will be beak, but the top backs 
graduate. Incidentally the juniors 
failed to win a game in the eighth 
grade and didn’t play freshman 
ball'as they were moved up to the 
varsity that season when the school 
didn’t have a frosh team.

Mize, who is a major in the Army 
Reserve, is married to the former 
Lilian (better known as Poodles) 
Messer of Fort Worth and they 
have three children. Jack, 12, Tina 
June, six, and Terry Weldon, two. 
The Mizes have been married 15 
years.

Those visiting the Jim Noles’ 
during the holidays were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Noles and 
children of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hardin and daughter of Odes
sa, also Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foreman and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Finley Eaton and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rives, 
all of Rotan, Mrs. Jewel Wiley and 
Peggie of ILevelland, Mr. anid Mrs. 
Curtis Hatcher and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corkey Foreman and 
daughter, all of Ozona, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Eaton, Pvt. and Mrs. Odell 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. James Yates 
and Chester of (Mineral Wells, and 
Pfc. Melvin Sparks, who is stationed 
at Fort Polk, La.

Mrs. Hazel Chester and Linda 
have returned to their home in 
Grandview, Wash., after spending 
the holidays here with her mother, 
Mrs. W. F. E<iwards, and' other rel
atives. .......



Mercury M o n tc la ir  P hae ton  Sedan
■ i

The power news you never thought could happen 
has happened. Here are engines that give you
more power, yet sip_never gulp—their gasoline.

The secret is the revolutionary new Cool-Power 
design o f Mercury’s new Marauder V-8’s. They 
cut power-wasting heat and friction. And they are 
teamed with new high-economy rear axles.

You get a 312-hp Marauder in Montereys, 330 
in Montclairs, 360 in Park Lanes.

Mercury makes more style news, too, with 
Clean Line M odem  Styling. M ercm y gives you 
more com fort_ it’s the biggest, roomiest car in its 
field. The Big M  gentles you along with a ride so 
smooth you’ll wonder why it doesn’t cost a thou
sand dollars more.

Now stop in. Be amazed at how little it costs 
to own a Mercury!

Don’t miss the big television hit, ' THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW’, Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8:00 Station KRBC-TV, Channel 9

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
NEW 1987 GENERAL ELECTRIC

F I L T E R - F L O  W A S H  E R
Two wash speeds, two spin speeds for 
*'just right'* washing of aii types of fabrics

NO LINT FUZZ 
ON CLOTHES
Wash water is circulated and filtered to give 
you cleaner clothes. Lint is caught in the 
filter—not on*your clothes. Sand and soap 
scum are automatically removed.

TWO WASH SPEEDS,
TWO SPIN SPEEDS
Your choice of Normal or Slow wash action, 
Normal or Slow spin speed . . .  or any 
combination you choose for all types of 
washable fabrics. You simply pre-set your 
selection.

WATER SAVER
f Or s m a l l  lo a d s
Save over 20 gallons of water when washing 
a small load. All you do is touch the finger
tip selector when the desired water level is 
reached. Also, your choice of warm or cold 
water rinse.

BIG CAPACITY ’
Washes 10 pounds of regular family wash 
and up to 12 pounds of special heavy fabrics. 
Over 50% more clothes capacity than many 
other automatics.

MATCHING DRYER with 
AUTOMATIC CONTROL f

Control automatically adjusts drying time 
and temperature to the individual load. New 
air system for fast drying at safe, low tem
peratures. Operates on 115 or 230 volts.

New G-E Filter-Flo Washer Cleans and Recleans 
the Wash Water to Give You Cleaner Clothes
Removes lint, sand and soap scum. And, with the new convenience of 
two wash speeds and two spin speeds, you can pre-set the controls 
when you start the washer and let the washer do the work—whether 

► you "wash a regular family load or your delicate lingerie. The modern 
contrdLpanel, mounted on pedestals, has one simple dial that lets you 
choose <t(ashing times from 1 to 15 minutes and special short rinse 
and spin times, Thvr ̂ Dgertip selectors, so easy to use, let you choose 
washing s^e^s, water temperature and the amount of wash water. 
Truly a remarkabl^Avasher—you should see it today!

" Jr
MODEL WA-G50P

P H O N E  318 T V  Center in Rotan

AK)UT YOUR HEALTH
A weekly public Berviee feature from 
the Texas State Department of Health,

H EN R Y  A . H O L L E , M .D., Commissioner

It was a good year for puhlic 
health.

'For the first time in Texas history 
live births (passed the quarter million 
mark. More than 252,000 (births 
were recorded as the year ended, 
compared with 72,00'0 deaths. That’s 
a healthy 2 1-2 to 1 ratio of births 
over deaths, and indicates a natur
al population incerase of 180,000.

Other health events were equally 
significant. An influenza epidemic, 
the worst since 1918, caused a flur
ry of activity among health offici
als in months just before the year 
died. Before it was over almosit two 
million doses of vaccine were rush
ed into the state. Vaccine, and early 
warning, undoubtedly lessened the 
epidemic’s impact.

As the official state agency for 
city planning assistance, the (State 
Health Department processed 14 ap
plications for federal financial aid- 
Total cost of projects, all in cities 
of less than 25,000, is $451,252, of 
which the federal share is $216,- 
4‘83.

'Spring floods were behind the 
urgency of 58 special health pro
jects costing $417,000, including 
control of insect vectors, rehabiili- 
tation of wa^r plants, and chlori
nation o f thousands of farm wells.

Almost 1,100,000 pounds of food 
had to be removed from sale chan
nels as being unfit for human con
sumption during the year.

Four separate episodes of radio
active isotope mishandling were in
vestigated, and a toxicological in
formation center was initiated to 
instantly provide information on
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antidotes in cases of industrial and 
household chemical poisonings. The 
center operates in cooperation with 
the Texas Medical Association.

Almost 1,8'00,000 shots of polio 
vaccine were distrilbuteTd throughout 
Texas, cutting the incidence of po
lio to less than half that of the pre
vious year. Only 729 cases were re
ported in 1957, compared with a 
five-year median of 1751 cases.

Five hundred nursing homes, 
housing 8,000 aged people, were in
spected and licensed during 1957, 
and i21 hospital construction pro- 
ects were approved by the State 
Board! of Health under terms of the 
HilNBruton  ̂Act.

Construction o f city sewerage/ 
plants with federal help got under
way with the allocation of 30,500,- 
000 to 42 separate projects, and a 
statewide water sampling program 
was begun. With game wardens col
lecting samples, some 500 samples 
per month are being analyzed at 
the State Health Department labo- 
ratqry.

The past year saw 2116 medically 
indigent crippled children placed 
under care, and penicillin and (de
partment - manufactured biologies 
were furnished in record quantities 
to physicians of medically indigent 
patients.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon •Carlton o f  
Hamlin, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Withers Friday evening.

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES
Honey Cup Mellorine, J  ¥2 gal. crtn. $1 .00 
O A K  F A R M  M ILK , V2 gallon . " 4 3 * '

W H IT E  SP U D S, 10 l b s . . . . 

G R A P E FR U IT, 5 lb. bag . 

C A R R O T S , 1 Ib. cello bag 

L E T T U C E , firm 'head . .

39
3510
15

W H IT E  S W A N  T E A , 1/2 lb................... 4 O C

W H IT E  S W A N  C O FFEE, lb................ O Q c

V 98
98

P IN TO B E A N S, 10 lbs.

S U G A R , 10 lbs.................

W hite Swan
Crushed PIN E A P P LE ,, ^  No. 2 cans 8 9 ^  

Pecan Valley
Cut Green B E A N S, 2  No. 303 cans . 25 I
Dei Monte C A T S U P , 14 oz. bottle . .

Del Monte Tcm ato Juice 46 oz. can . .

Large Eccncm y size Colgates 
D E N T A L  C R E A M ,............................

JERGENS L O TIO N , reg, $1 size .
4 9
7 9

G C LDEN BELLE FLO U R  

10 Pounds 25  Pounds $ J .7 9  I
C R E A M  M E A L , 10 lbs...........  ......... 73 ^

FR YER S, pound ..........   3B^
Home Made
PURE PO RK S A U S A G E , lb. . 5 5 '

PO R K  R O A S T , lb...........  49 '

Y O U N G 'S  M A R K E T



ABUNDANT UFE
B Y  O R A L  R O B E R T S

CHARLIE r^ET THE
.■ ‘ •V I,

Once I saw one of the most 
OBtpensive rugs in the world. It 
waŝ  worth in excess of $50,000.

f picked up a corner of it and 
Qarned it over and looked on the 
oUier side. The threads were 
Banning crazily in every direc- 
ekm. There was no order, beauty 
<ir design. Then I flipped it over 
Oigaiu and there on that side 
was. this beautiful design woven 
it f  the hands of a master ccafts- 
ouin.

God's hand is" like that. He 
pick up a human life that 

ia all mixed up. confused and 
Sowing out in a hundred differ- 
mti directions. He can fit the 
affairs of our life into something 
of exquisite beauty.

fi2harlie C. of Glendale, Cali-! 
Sbrnia, stood looking down upon 
tbe slowly moving bosom of the 
Mississippi River. Just one 
<inick jump over the handrail 
and the “father of waters” 
voald enfold him in a dark em- 
BBrace. A few months before, he 
was heading for the top of his 
ebosen profession—a stock and 

\ Sond salesman.
But suddenly his entire world 

;*y ‘at his feet in ruins. He was 
Sfeft absolutely penniless.

As he stood that day on the 
Sridge he recognized that he was 
a total failure. Now the ques- 
^on—v/hat should he do? Should 
ire jump? It was a way out! But 
®aybe he could find another 
way.

He walked by a mission on 
Slie back side of town. Perhaps 
aiis thing called “ religion ’ 
would help. So he entered into 
elie outward form of worship. 
When the offering plate was 
passed, he dropped the last $2.00

CLASSIFIED  A D S
Jis per yroTCt first Insertion; le 

j«gr word scbsequent insertions.
first insertion, 34Sc. 

Kainnin ‘ subsequent insertions 2Sw 
Csri o f tbanks take classified rate. 
IRsm* loot telepone No.) must be 

on all charge classified, and 
jiiQnnent due on publication.

FASTER  W EAVER
he had in the plate. Eagerly 
he waited to see what would 
happen. Nothing happened. As 
soon as the service was over, he 
returned to his apartment. The 
experiment in religion had 
failed.

But suddenly it dawned on him 
that if God had the answer for 
his life and his problems, he 
couldn’t buy that answer for two 
dollars or two' million dollars. 
But if he would only believe and 
have faith, God would give it to 
him.

He leaped to his feet and 
rushed out. It was ten o’clock 
at the little mission; the lights 
had been turned out But he 
shouted to the little group who 
were still talking out front. 
“Turn your lights back on. Let’s 
go back into the church. You 
have a red-hot prospect here!”

The language of the salesman 
was the only language that he 
knew. But the preacher under
stood what he meant. Together 
they knelt at the altar.

From that moment on he was 
a new man. His attitude toward 
life was completely changed. He 
loved God and he loved all of 
God’s creatures.

Things began to break again 
for him in the business world

. . not overnight, but there 
was a steady climb. Today Char
lie is an outstanding real estate 
and building contractor.

He found that when we let 
the “ Master Weaver” take the 
tangled strands of our lives, the 
pattern begins to assume a won
derful shape. Suddenly life 
comes into focus and it reveals 
to us the beauty and steadfast
ness of God’s lova

1953 Plymouth 4 door. A real 
buy. Motor and tires A1 cond,i- 
tion, SHogsett Chevrolet Co.

For Sale, Bathtub, complete with 
mixing faucet, see A. W. Kings- 
field. 50-2tp

FiarSak
3Phr ©ale, Werner Piano, Mrs. H. 
Ohelton, phone 337,

Sale, my home, 806 Johnson, 
.3 dteaems, wall-to-wall carpeting, 

and air conditioned, 0. B. 
' 44-tfc

Ford 4' door, gnod tires, 
amdtor has been recondifioned. 

1&ad5r sell. Hogsett Chevrolet Co.

-Jfome fey; sale, three bedroom 
jNme with bath and half bath; 
Idionbed for washer, two water 
-̂ as^vs, wired for ©iectric cooking. 
T iw  and half lots, trailer camp 

to care for 3 or 4 trailer 
jinawss. Good location, fine neigh- 
Vittfst Price reduced to i$3250. See 

‘E3ker, owner, 202 IN. Concho, 
JbSgr.. 51 2tp

.SplW Sale, large four room house 
•M^^.^ntane, five acres of f land 

.m'iieral lights, 2 efetern^ 
.a!5s<3 I water well; 1 mile north- 

of town. Priced ' ' re|ts6hable, 
J5aa McCright, phone days 225; 
3 * ^  7553. 43-tfc

‘For Sale, Hi Line Leghorn Hens, 
phone 5773, 'Rotan. _  50-tfc

•For sale, House, 4 rooms, bath 
and garage. Phone 7521, Jewel Mc- 
Spadden. 42-tfc

•For sale. Lot 75x150 west of 
tovrn, out of city limits, city water. 
Can furnish a nice two-room house. 
See Ernest Upshaw. 47-4tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. 1-tfc

For sale, Mustang Oats, $1 bu
shel.— Ĵim Rowlnd. 36-tfc

For Sale 1953 Studebaker Com
mander, radio, heater. A nice 

' clean car. Call 8119.

For Sale, 1950 model A John 
Deere Tractor, 2 row cultivator 
and planter, 4 row tool bar, see 
Truett Strickland. 51-tfc

,1955 Ford 1-̂ 2T iPickup.i New 
• tires oii rear, motor , has heen re- 

conditioned. Priced to sell, Hog
sett Chevrolet Co. ,

Sale, Sorghum Alum Seed, 
•pfise»»fal glass seed, phone 5972, 
IR. J. Rogers. , 50-12tc

iSloar your fall planting needs we 
Sbra® Ba-rly Triumph Wheat, Nortex 

Rye, Barley, Austrian Win- 
Se t  ®Ss» s , Vetch, Mustang Oats. A 

supply o f certified Crockett 
''Wheat. Pied Piped Feeds Mills, Di- 
-waBifc 'o f  F .  B. Moore Grain Co. 

uHiamlin, Texas.

FOR RENT
I IFor iRent—‘Furnished Gatrage 
Apartment see aj; '307 E. Snyder, 
phone 4872. 43-tfc

For rent or sale, -building for
merly occupied by Merchants Mo
tor Freight, phone 339. 43-tfc

jSrk Sale, 2 bedroom modern 
!i»3ae on 2 1-2 acres, large barn, 

garage, house is ducted-in 
3 ^  conditioned, all floors covered, 

room an-d one bedroom car- 
wall to wall. City water, see 

oa- eaH Hubert Chance phone
43-tfc

Sale, Yon Roder Stormi Proof 
newton Seed. See me at once as 

is limited. Also 5 foot 
’■pcanbler Fresno, worth the money. 
W .^ r l  Martin. 50-3tp

-Salej^extra good ’49 Ford 
xtactbr, real gpod' 6quipb»qi^t, $600. 
X  W.‘ *Bilbo, phon%"5^7. 50-4t

'For Sale, 4 room houS'% and bath, 
’SSS»K;(Lee sit., J. E. Miiter. ^0-4tc

1955 Plymouth *4 door Station 
Wagon, A1 condition. Priced to 

See it today.* Hogsett Chevro- 
m  Co,t»  ̂ ■ ... ■■■■*

Sale or Rent, newly decorat- 
di''* *oem house and bath. Will sell 

-OBT cental plan. A. D. Sumerlin, 
W im  5984.__________________ 42-tfc

Sale,. Used Refrigerators, 
itnagMt andi Washing Miachinea--* 
'IcGBe Lumber Company.

For Rent 3 room and bath fur
nished house also 2 bedroom fuj;- 
nished apt. Dono Darden, *phone 
206 or 5975. 43-2tp

For Rent, 3 bedrboom house, 
phone 81010, 717 E. Burnside. 51-2p

Nice clean apartment, close in. 
Phone 4575, Mrs. Lee Fancher, 
third residence north of Riley 
Drug. 39-tfc

For rent, large furnished apart
ment, with garage, 400 Beauregard, 
phone 339. 43-tfc

SILVERLEAF PURE

LARD
3-lbs. 69c 386

PAY &  TAKE

Next Door Post Office

FRESH WAXED

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE 

Economy Size

4 § c

R u tabagas lb. 5 c
Good Size

TEXAS SWEET

Oranges 
doz. 35c

HAPPY HOST COFFEE RED
DELICIOUS

FRESH GROUND

Pound 69c
Apples 

Lb. 15c
FROZEN FROZEN CHICKEN

Lemonade •- 10c Pot Pies
BALLARD

Biscuits

PARKAY

NO. 1 FRESH DRESSED

each

MIRACLE

23c
W H IP  

53c
Margarine lb. 29c Calavo’s each 15c

LARGE FRESH

KIMBELLS
LUNCHEON

MEAT 
can 39c

DIAMOND

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 Oz. Can 29c

AUSTEX

GRAPEFRUIT RED
SEEDLESS

JEWEL

OIL
Qt. 58c

GOLD MEDAL

F L O O R
10 Ltis.

Tamales 
25c

each 5c
NO. 2 1-2 BANQUET

PEARS
98c Is for $1

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
Darhtulia’s Beauty Shop, call for 

appointment, 201 E. Lee st. phone 
8148.

IRRIGATION Water Wells, Test 
Hcrles. Satisfaction is our Policy, 
seeor call G. W. Rodgers, 1102 
Cleveland, phone 8133. 45-14p

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

Will do your Mixed Ironing, 
$1.50 dozen, call 4922, Mrs. R. A. 
Browning, 601 Wheeler. 45-2tp

For lease—'Grocery Store, Ser
vice (Station and equipment. Very 
reasonable lease. On Highway No. 
70, north part of town. See Clifton 
Hhomas at Clift’s Cafe. 46-2tp

Want Farm Hand for next year. 
Have good house with butane, elect
ricity, water convenient. Referen
ce required. W. W. Butler, 7 miles 
south o f Rotan. 48-3tp

For Rent, nice 3 bedroom home 
in country, modern, see J. A. Barnes 
at Barnes Feed & Produce. 51-tfc

For Rent, furnished 3 bedroom 
house, call 5422 Rotan or TE 
79385 Odessa. C. W. Hardin. 50tfc

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. * ' l-tfc^

At Service —  Registered Durcc 
Boar. Phone 5507, Marcos Medrano.

47-3tp.

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges. Refrig- 

f*ratcrs and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

For Service: Big bo.ne Poland 
China boar. Fee is $5.00 when you 
bring sow, or pig.— W. A. Rives.

47-3tp.

Have That

Will do ironing at home, phone 
7851. Ira Jones, end o-f 300 West 
Lee st. 50-2tp

Responsible Person, male or fe
male, from this area, wanted to 
service and collect from automatic 
vending machines. No selling. 
Age not essential. Car, references, 
and $750 working capital necessary. 
7 to 12 hours weekly nets to $250 
monthly. Possibility full time 
work. For local interview give 
full particulars, J phone. Write PO 
box 4872, Dallas 2 ,-Tex;^^

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from five cent High Grade Nut 
machines in this area. No selling! 
To qualify you must have car, ref
erences and $798 cash, which will 
be secured by inventory. Devot
ing 6 hours a week to business, 
your end oft percentage of collect
ions can net up wto $400 monthly 
with very good posibilities of tak
ing over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. For inter
view, write to Commercial Distri
butors of America, Inc., 125 West 
41st (Street, New York 36, N. Y. 
telling all about yourself. Be 
sure to include phone number.

Wanted Woman between 2'5 and 
50 who needs to add to family in
come. Training and equipment at 
our expense. Car essential. For in
terview call Belmont 4-2389, Sweet
water. Texas. 51-2tc

D, Stricklin and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duaine Coan and girls of Rotan; 
Mrs. IBud Whitney and Mrs. Cle- 
burn Dawkins, De 'Leon and Mrs. 
Hugo Dile of iSan Antonio.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

the many kind acts, flowers anid' 
prayers. Especially do we thank 
the Doctors and Nurses of Callan 
Hosipital, in the illness and paassing 
of our Mother.

The children of Mrs. W. C. 
Gordon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Po
sey and Bo'bby during the holidays 
were Mr .and Mrs. Rent Westbrook, 
students at the University o f Ok
lahoma, Norman, Okla., Richard 
Posey of Temple, Carolyn Murdock 
of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Tedi Po
sey and Terry Lou of Cisco.

Jesse R . Hicks

Carpenter W ork
&

General Home 

Repairs

PHONE 5988

Among those visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Coan 
during the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. WaltexU*IAshton, Betty, and 
Butch; Mr and Mrs, Gene Ashton, 
iSweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Ashton, Abilene; 'Mr. and Mrs. O.

B A D  W E A T H E R  IS N O T  O V E R -—
✓

Don’t be fooled by tlj/p pretty, warm days— 
we will have a lot of bad weather in the next 
few months, if weather history follows itself.

Let us keep your Footwear in first-class con- 
dition-it will last longer and greatly improves 
appearance.

“ W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt”

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and western store

B o k  265 Rotan

ion Filled



Hom e Economics Hints
Alice 3L Kemp

Oounty (Home iDemonstraition Agent

LONGER LIFE FOR 
CHRISTMAS PLANTS

With proper care those potted 
Christmas plants can give your 
home a colorful holiday air throu
ghout the winter months.

'Here are some pointers on how 
to keep them looking lovely longer 
from A. F. DeWerth, head of the 
Texas A&M Department of flori
culture and Landscape Architecture.

Plants often fail because they  ̂are 
drowned with too much water or 
are allowed to dry out in the warm 
dry atmosphere indoors. If the pot 
is wrapped in metal foil, plants* may 
suffer from lack of ‘ drainage un
less a small hole is cut in the bot
tom o f the foil cover.

A potted cyclamen will bloom 
for several months if kept at a tem
perature of 6b to 68 degrees where 
it can get morning light. Never al
low soil to dry out completely while 
the plant is blooming. When it 
starts to lose Teaves, allow the soil 
to become drier than in the grow
ing season, but not powder dry. 
'Some moisture must be present to 
keep corm from drying up com 
pletely. (Store in a cool dark place 
to carry it over the second season.

African violets need a sunny 
window during the middle of winter 
but can be put in the shade about 
the last of February. Let the soil 
get dry before watering, and then 
use water several degrees warmer 
than room temperature.

Primroses need abundant light in 
winter and do best at about &5 de
grees. Too much watering rots 
them, but they should not be allow, 
ed to dry out completely.

The Jerusalen cherry and orna
mental pepper like cook tempera
tures, high humidity and plenty of 
sunshine. Smoke or gas in the room 
will cause leaves to drop.

iPoinsettias will stay attractive 
for most of January if kept at tem
peratures around d5 degrees. (Let 
them dry down grrdually and plant 
outdoors.

LOSE EXTRA POUNDS 
GRADUALLY

Did the holiday season leave you 
with some uncomfortable extra 
pounds, or maybe you made a New 
Year resolution to get back to nor
mal weight. If so, be sensible in 
mapping out a diet plan, * cautions 
extension foods and nutrition spec
ialists.

There is no  ̂safe EiASY way to 
reduce. The one accepted way it to 
begin with a consultation with your 
family doctor, and then eat less, 
but adequately. This means smaller

amounts o f a large variety o f foods 
to insure getting enough of all the
nutrients for good health.

A good guide to form the ba- } 
sis of a reducing diet is the Texas 
Food Standard, which includes a 
balanced variety of foods. It avoids 
much of the embarrassment and in
convenience caused by weixd special 
diets. Best of all, it plans for a ba
sic patitern o f eating that will be 
continued after excess weight is 
lost. j

Safe reducing is a fairly long
time project. Two pounds per week 
is generally considered a safe rate 
o f loss. I

Remember that the human body | 
needs adequate fuel at all times. 
Damage to the body and nervous I

system, as a result of Improper
dieting, can be permanent.

Copies of the Texas Food Stand
ard are available at your local coun
ty home demonstration agent’s o f
fice.

FREEZING PORK
Storage time for fresh ork in 

your home freezer should be lim
ited. Extension foods and nutrition 
specialists say pork does not keep 
its quality in frozen storage as 
long as other meats.

Fresh sausage may be stored in 
the freezer from one to three 
months. Other cuts o f fresh pork 
can be stored from three to six 
months, provided they are packag
ed properly and held at zero de

grees or lower.
Fat portions of cured or smoked 

pork may become rancid if stored 
longer than a two-month period.

To package pork for the freez
er use a moisture vapor resistant 
material, such as heavy freezer 
foil. Fold closely to drive out air. 
Use an overlap to prevent punctur
ing or breaking the foil in the free
zer. I

Mrs. C. iM. Huckaby has returned 
home from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Mineola iBurson, in Waco and 
they spent 'Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Royce Huckaby and two sons 
in iKilleen. They were joined there 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Huckaby and 
Kitty of Galveston.

Start saving on drying right now!

MEW UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC 

O a S  CLOTHES DRYER

• COUNTER STYLE TOP. Modem top pro- • HEAVY-DUTY CABINET. Finished in
vides added working space. gleaming white baked-on enamel

• “NO-SNAG” TUMBLER. Smooth heavy • AUTOMATIC SAFETY PILOT. Lights auto-
coated enameled svufaces eliminate matically. Safe, sure and depend-
snagging and tearing. able. No 220 volt wiring neededi

COSTS LESS too, because you can dry clothes 7 YEARS with GAS for what 
it costs to dry them 1 YEAR with ELECTRICITY.

A O A S  W M P A i m r

14
See the Dinah Shore Chevy Show, Sunday night on N8C-TV 
and the weekly Pot Boone Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV

Air Condltioning-temperofures mode to order— 
for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!

LOWEST PRICED
of the

LOW-PRICED THREE
in the models most people buy"̂

The B e l A i r  4 -D o o r S ed an . C h e v y ’s the  
o n ly  c a r  in its f ie ld  w ith  B o d y  b y  F ishe r 

a n d  S a fe ty  Plate G lass  a l l  a ro u n d .

>
lit-..the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet costs less than the other two 

.» loŵ prtced̂  cars*. Yet Chevrolet is the only truly new car in its field. And every Chevy 
is lower, "w|der and nine lively inches longer.

Your dollars never had it so good! With 
all its startling new advances and 
stunning pew style, Chevy is still priced 
right down at the bottom of the ladder.

And look at what you get for the lov/ 
price you pay! You get boldly sculp
tured new beauty with the quality crafts
manship of Body by Fisher. You get 
the year’s big buy—even the lowest

priced models bring you full measure 
of Chevy’s new length. You get Chev
rolet’s own special brand of perform
ance and economy. In fact, you, get the 
one car in the low-price field that per
forms in the high-price class!

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s and 
let him prove it. He’s making quick 
appraisals and prompt deliveries!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

display this famous trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal— prompt delivery!
FORWARD
FROM
FIFTY

E L E P H O i i E

Ay Ttumrm Bhtk, Manager

O U R  N E W  Y E A R ’S R ESO LU TIO N
Happy New Year . . .  in case I didn’t get to wish you o m  1r 

person. Here’s hoping 1958 will he the best, moelt prosperous yw r 
ever for you and your family.

Lots o f folks like to take the beginning of the year to make 
resolutions for the future and I have one to offer during 
first week of 1958. Mr. E. M. Clark, our president, wrote it to 
explain the policies and oibjectives we try to follow in furnishme 
your telephone service and I thought it would make an appropitoto 
New Year’s resolution for us to make and dedicate to our custo
mers.

W E  DEFINE O U R  O B JECTIVES
“ OUR OBJECTIVE is to furnish the best possible teleph^^ 

service at reasonable cost—a cost consistent with financial safc% 
and fair treatment to employees.

“iSEiRVIOE ranks above everything else in this policy. A*® 
the only good service is one that is continulaly improving. 
furnish this service we need the best people, the best equipm^^ 
the best methods, and the best management we can develop.

“ REASONABLE GOST has been defined as one that produecE 
an ever-growing public demand. Our equipment, training, anil: 
methods would net us nothing if the cost of service became 
high (that people would not buy it.

“ FANANCIAL iSAFETY should not he endangered by setting 
price of service too low. In the long run, a price that provifcE 
profit large enough to undertake new research and developmeslt 
results in better cheaper service to the public.

“FAIR TREATMiENT OF EMiPLOYEES means good pay, g<>oS 
working conditions, resaonable jo'b security, and opportunity fvr 
advancement based on merit. It is people— employed^—who as® 
the most important element in the success of any business.

W E  A C C E P T  T H E SE  RESE>ONSIBILITIES
TO THE EMPLOYEES: Provide machines, methods, equipmec^ 

direction, leadership, job training, incentives to progress, selectiosi 
for promotion. #

TO THE PUBLIC: More and better service at a reasonable 
cost. Contributions to public welfare and national defense.

TO THE OWNERS: Run business in a sound, profitable manner^

L O O K IN G  A H E A D
“ PROGRESS has long been the keynote of the telephones bu®' 

iness. And, if business forecasters are anywhere near corTê t̂ 
the next 20 years will bring more growth and development thai 
we have ever seen before.

“THE FUTURE can be faced confidently with a policy of eqiTa' 
consideration for owners, employees, and the public.”

There you have it. We do our best every day to live up to this 
resolution and we hope you feel we’re succeeding in our efforts 
to give you the best in telephone service.

CaH b y  Homber, ft's fwfce a t  fatl.
SOUTHWtSTtRN B i l l  W IP H O N t COMPANY

Mrs. Lena Patterson and her 
mother, Mrs. L, C. Miller, have re
turned home. Mrs. Patterson spent 
the holidays with her nephew, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Lewis Kiker in (San An
tonio, and her son. Dr. and Mrs. 
Marcelle Patterson, in Galveston. 
Mrs. Miller visited her daughter
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and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Scroggins, in Abilene.

Ignorance ceases to be bliss 
minute a man gets wise^

POOR t O f
HE WAS ' /<> 
cou ojz

COL&AH

BUYING INSURANCE IS THE WISE THING TO 0 0  
fRO M  THEN ON IT A L L  DEPENDS ON YOU

D R I V IM G  THROUGH LIGHTS
WHEN TH EY A R E  R l

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL 2«l

♦ based o h  FAaORY UST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SF.OAN AND HARDTOP MOORS.

W IL L  D O  A N Y  K IN D  O F  PLU M B IN G . 

Cleiui and Drill W ells and Set Pumps

W A L T E R  ‘ N ig’ H A R T SF IE L D  
1002~6th st.
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SHOP SMITH’S 
. . . and see

Suii Vj^Ucy

OLEO
River

RICE 33c

Picnic ^

HAMS Sliced

Free 33c
Pork dt̂il ififc, . . . ■

SAUSAGE
Matchless Sliced

BACON
Lean

PORK ROAST
Longhorn

59c 

49c

49c
Charmin 4  rolls

TISSUE 37c
A ja x 2 Cans

CLEANSER 25c
i

Our Value 2 303  Cans

Green Beans 25c
Our Value 2 30 3  Cans

TOM ATOE!1 25c
Sun Spun Fresh Black Eyed 2 300  cans

PEAS 25c
Diamond 2 Boxes

Napkins
**___________________________

25c

gsss: n ? c
]{ w :e < 0 ' : e
tkS2

Green

Cello

Bags

Russet

1 0 1 b .

Bag

Sunkist

Lemons
Roman Beauty

es

5c

25c

49c

15c

2 Lbs. 25c

Premium f - - Lb. Box

CRACKERS 27c
Ritz L b. Box

CRACKERS
f

35c
Large Lima

BEANS
2  lb. cello bag

39c
Skinners

MACRONI
2  boxes

25c

Adam s 46 oz. can

Orange Juice 29c
YourS&HGreen 

Stamp Store
a r 3T ^ '

fv :g:,-:

3 ; >
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For big food ; sav
ings, greater year 

'round menu variety 
ond new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker nbwl 
G ill us for complete 

details.
PO R TER

LO C K ER  
I P L A N T

Political
Announcements

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
Democratic Primary of July 2*6, 
1958.
PDR COUNTY JUDOE:

O. R. Clark
fBruce MoCain (re-election)

FOR DlOTiRICT ODEHK :
Nealy A. Morton

EOR COUNTY OLERK:
John W. Ashley (re-election)

EOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Isla McClure (re-election)

FOR COUNTY SUPT:
C. J. Dalton (re-election)

FOR .COMMISSIONER PRE. 4: 
Thunnan Terry (re-election)

Mr. aud Mrs. C. I. Deel spent, 
Christmas in California with Mr. 
and Mrs. iFloyd Strickland and Mr. 
and Mrs. iHarvey Youngblood and 
families. They returned home last 
week, reporting a most enjoyable 
trip.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs, Ray Was- 
ŝon this week are her mother and 
nephew, Mrs. W. R. Templer and 
Ray Tennis Wampler of Brecken- 
ridge.

CUT YOUR 
FOOD BUDGET

Parker Kennedy and his mother, 
Mrs. J. W, Kennedy, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. E. R. Rothwell, in Dim- 
mitt Sunday, (Dec. 29.

W E L D IN G  SER VICE  

 ̂ H U B  C O LE

C L A R K ’S T R A C T O R  &  IM P. C O .

G o Anywhere 

General Mechanic

W ench Truck Portable W eldijig

Day Phone 354

'Night Phone, Morrow Hotel 6071

NEWS
Zexas College 

Extension Service
“ Closing time,”  as it refers to 

1957 farm records, is at hand, and 
C. illi? Bates, extension farm man-; 
„^emeht specialist, says it is time 
to toitai the balance sheets on the 
various farm and home entei^rises 
and take a look at what' happened 
during the year.

A close look should point up the 
proiblems that must be met in plan
ning for 1958 and on into the fu
ture. For as Bates points out, a 
good set of farm records will re
veal problems that are o f vital con
cern to every family member. Rec
ords often reflect whether a man
agement change did cut costs and 
raise profits or whether or not a 
minor farm enterprise should be 
dropped or expanded.

Too, a complete set of records 
is a must at inome tax figuring 
time. Regularly kept records can 

I save dollars at tax paying time for 
often deductible expenses are over
looked, especially if paid in cash, 
points out the specialist. With tax 
rates as they are now, the failure 
to claim '$'2)5 deductible expenses 
adds $5 to the tax bill anid even 
more in the case of tax brackets.

Bates also points out that com
plete farm records are an asset 
when money must be borrowed for 
production or operating expenses. 
Knowing what the business is doing 
is a strong talking point in making 
credit arrangements. Too, farm fam
ilies need facts upon which to base 
their decisions and none are more 
reliable, says Bates, than those ob- 
tained from farm records.

If a simple record book is need- 
i ed, he suggests using the Texas 
[ Farm Record Book. It is available 
j from the 'Exchange Store, College 

Station, Texas, for 75 cents a copy. 
Ami finally, he suggests that if as
sistance is needed on record keep
ing, a visit with the local extension 
agents be planned. iStart now and 
be ahead in 1958.

No fanfare . . . .

No wild claims . . .  .

Just announcing, that on

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Monday, Jan. 9 -13th,

H . L. D A V IS  & CO . and C A M P B E L L  D EPT. STO R E  

are having their “ usual" ’ January Cleairance

Sale
!r ■̂'̂5

Need

W e

Say

More?

V

Please Note— This is our Regular January Clearance . . . 
of Years We Have Strived to Merit Your Confidence 

Appreciate Your Patronage . . . THANKS .

Over the Period 
. . . And do

Up to 30% can be added to the 
life of farm machinery by giving

it proper winter care. And too, says 
W. L. Ulich, extension agricultural 
engineer, time will be saved in get
ting the machinery back on the job 
when it is needed.

Here are suggestions from Ulich 
on winter machine care, ■'Keep ma
chinery under shelter when not in 
use. Coat with grease or a rust pre
ventative all bright metal parts 
such as mower sycles, plow wings, 
cultivator and other plow points as 
well as the working parts of ma-

SPECIAL VALUE

chinery. Rubber tires should' be 
blocked up to take the weight of 
the machine o ff of them while in 
storage.

Gasoline should be drained 
from auxiliary motors. Spark plugs 
should be removed and three or 
four ounces of cylinder oil drop
ped into each cylinder. Turn the 
motor over a few times and replace 
the plugs.

The cooling system on all motors 
not used during the winter season 
should be drained. Place a cover 
over the engine exhaust pipe to 
keep out moisture. Lubricate all 
machinery when it goes into sto
rage and change all batteries. It’s 
a good idea, says the engineer, to 
remove the batteries from the mo
tor and to check them regularly to 
see that they remain fully charged.

Finally, says Ulich, while the ma
chinery is in storage give it a thor
ough inspection for worn and bro
ken parts. Make note of the repairs 
needed so that the repair jobs can 
be done in advance of their next 
period of use.

With the continuing price-cost 
squeeze, proper machinery care can 
cut farm expenses and machinery 
replacement costs and make the 
farm operation more efficient and 
profitable.

The charity that begins at home 
usually remains in captivity.

Many Other Outstanding 
General Electric Features A N D  YO UR  OLD REFRIGERATOR

★  MAGNETIC DOOR ★  REVOLVING SHELVES
SHELVES *  BIG CAPACITY

UIG-FAMILY SIZE BARGAIN!

sr Co

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Withers vis
ited relatives in Abilene Sunday.

Judge and Mr .̂ H. F. Grindstaff 
visited relatives in Weatherford 
last week end.

Difference of opinion need nof 
be a difference of principle.

Mrs. J. V. IHellums went to Big 
Spring Saturday to visit heg daugh
ter, Mrs. Margaret Cooper, and Da
vid.

Guests of Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
Monday night of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrell, Dr. 
and Mrs. Griffith, all of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ott of Dal
las, spent the week eud with her 
sister, Mrs. Homer Aaron, and 'Mr. 
Aaron. »

Mrs. O. S. Kiker spent the Christ
mas and New Year holidays with 
relatives in Bronte.

Becky Strickland returned to 
Austin Sunday, where she is attend
ing Texas University.

Mrs. John Price entertained with 
a holiday dinner Sunday. 'Her guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blevins of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blevins 
and Doug of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike iBarron and Mrs. W. W.

r ,

Barron.

Christian S c i^ c e  
Sunday Services

The vital importance of fofevip-
ing the example of the 
Christ Jesus, in our thoughfa asdei 
actions will be emphasized '.S!nT«iĝ  
at Christian Science services.

Keynoting the Lesson-Serrm^ mr- 
titled “ Sacrament”  is the Gelie* 
Text from 1 Cor. 5:8; ‘‘Kat im 
keep the feast, not with ®3d 
neither with the leaven of EjaJks 
and wickedness; but with the tybIe®- 
vened bread of sincerity and traSiiJ*'

Selections to be read from 
ence and Health with. (Key te 
Scriptures”  by Mary -Baker 
include the following 
“ lit is possible, yes it is the # 3%- 
and' privilege of every child, rmxKn 
and woman, follow in some 
the example of the Master Isy 'Stee: 
demonstration of Truth and. 
of health and holiness.”

From the Bi)ble will be read Si!®: 
following (Mark 16:15): “ And Idk 
said unti them. Go ye into al t&e 
world and preach the gospel to 
ery creature.”

The Fifth Band elected oflierac 
January 8:■

President, Bruce Baugh,
Vice president, ZanaThoxBp&ca&., 
Secretary, iSteve Eidwards. 
Reporter, Larry Hiekam.

Mr. and Mrs, Elbert Handy spsifc 
last weekend in Arlington 
their son Marshall IHardy-

Mn and Mrs. Henry Withers 
ited his mother in Hamlin 
day.

PH O N E 318 T V  Center in Rotan
0

Rotan The man who weighs his, words 
us?n?Jly retains • ■his '•

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
• flews

• Facts
• Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mast,

Send your newspaper for the 
checked. Enclosed find my dwdk -w 
money order. 1 year $18 □
6 months $9 □  3 months f  4.50 £3

"  ” 'Nome

•  "  ̂' Address
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Mt. and Mrs. Max Fann and chiL 
•dren spent last week end in Fort 
Worth, and her mother, Mrs. S. M. 
Coen, visited in lAbilene and Haw- 
ley.

LET *
Lydick Roofing Co.

of Abilen^
Make your estimate to Re-roof 

your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Hoofing Materials
Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Rot̂ un Lodge No. 956  
A . F . &  A . M .

m ^ Meets Third
1 hursday Night
of each montu.
Visitors Invited

Bernice Hargrove, W. M. 
Robert Phillip®, Sec.

The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:3© 
in the HalL

Visitors welcome.

Mrs. Robt. Witherspoon W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

/
Meets Every Tuesday, 12:80.

At Ritz Coffee Shop 
Visitors Welcome

Roy Kingsfield, President.

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VPW Hall

Chester Cooper, Commander 
Austin McKinney, QM.
Bert Chester, Adjutant

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Wbrkers 

International Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labor 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd 4th Mondays at
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO '&  TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Metor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING  

Authorized BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

►113 'N- Cleveland Retan

LSwnmowers^'Wfac^no Sharpened 
Furniture Repairetf^-. Cabinet Work 

Saws Fileil '' *

G. B. Lemley
202 Harrison ave. Rotan

Nolan-Fisher

FEDEMl LARD BANK L O ^
B. L. Conley. Soc'y.-Treaearor 

IU^.T«ama

thf

0 . Electricity 
can save you 

from 
carrying IVi tons 

of wet laundry 
40 miles

to the clothesline!

In a year’s time, a leading magazine tells us, \  

the average housewife of a family of four 

washes 2X tons of wet clothes and walks 40 

miles in hanging diem up on the line.

We’re glad electric dryers and automatic 

washers make this big job a little one. And, 

of course, diis is just one of the many jobs 

•lectiicity h e ^  you with each day.

What else do you use that helps so much 

to do so n»ny things — yet costs so little?

\\fest Texas Utilities
Com pany

you lofe of It!

:  Keeps
:  Farm Machinery Healthy!

9

%
e
e
m
e

TEXACO
MARFAK lUBRICANT

Texaco Marfak is the choice of farmers 
who know. It is beyond question the finest 
lubricant you oan buy.

Marfak really sticks . . .  stays on the job. 
And that’s what you need in the bearings 
of your tractor and field machinery. Marfak 
forms a collar around open bearings, seal
ing out moisture, grit and dirt. It won’t 
wash off, jar off, drip out, dry out or cake 
up. Your machinery, tractor, truck and car 
will last much longer with Marfak lubrica
tion, and you’ll save on costly repair bills.

Phone us or drop by for 
information on Marfak ^
and other fine Texaco ^
products preferred by :
farmers in all 48 states.

0. B. CAiVt,
Texas Co, Consignee- Firestone W holesale 

Phone 3191 Roby

TH E R E  IS A  C H U R C H  Y O U  O U G H T  T O  K N O W  . . .
This chuTch pleads for the restoration o f New 

all Christians on the basis of God ŝ Word; it 
most important doctrine or precept is the unity 
endorse conflicting doctrines, therefore no one 
which Jesus did not endorse.

This church you should know about has no 
es no ‘fisms.”

This church seeks to present Chris'tianity as 
as the day’s work, as intimate as home, as aspiring

This church’s foundation— “ Other foundations 
is Jesus Christ.”  (1 Cor. 3:11.)

Testament Christianity; it practices the unity o f 
differs from denominations in that one o f the 
of all believers in Christ, since Christ does not 
is justified in promoting or supporting that

man made creeds, its creed is Christ; and preach-

intelligent as science, as appealing as art, as vital 
as love.

can no man lay than that which is laid, which

The creed of this church— “ Thou art Christ, the Son of the living God.”  (Matt. 16:1©.)

The rule faith, and practice of this church—  
able for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for 
man of God may he complete, furnished 
3:16-17.)

The name of this church— “ The disciples were 
individuals) The name of the church is— “The

This church’s worship— “ And they continued 
ship, in the breaking of bread and in prayers.”

The objective of this church— “Go ye therefore 
them into the name of the Father and of the 
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded!

This church’s invitation— We earnestly invite 
these principles. In this church you may worship

“Every scripture inspired of God is also profit- 
instruction, which is in righteousness: that the 

completely unto every good work.”  (2 Tim.

called Christians, first in Antioch.” (Names o f 
churches of Christ.” (Romans 16:16.)

steadfastly in the apostle’s teaching and fellow- 
(Acts 2:42.')

and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
Son and of the IHoiy iSpirit; teaching them to 
you” . (Matt. 28,19-20.)

the cooperation and prayers of all who endorse 
as it is written.”

It is The
church of Christ

Missionary W ork  
Studied By W S C S

The W. S. C. S. met Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Smart and Mrs. Phil J. Malouf. Mrs. 
(Homer Aaron, president, conducted 
a business session.

After a song by the group, with 
Mrs. H. F. Grindstaff at the piano, 
Mrs. Lawlis led the prayer.

Topic of the program was led by 
Mrs. J. W. Porter, with Mrs. Edna 
Colw’ell giving the devotional. Be
ing a Missionary was discussed by 
Mrs. J, Alvis Cooley. The Experi
ence of a Post War Missionary in 
Korea v/as given by Mrs. R. T. Wil
liams. 'Mrs. W. A. Rives discussed 1 
The Exiperienca of a Missionary in | 
India. j

After a closing song and prayer, j 
refreshments were served to Mines. | 
Hal Burrow,. Homer Aaron, Nancy . 
White, C. A. Lawlis, C. R. Polk, ' 
R. T. Williams, J. Alvis Cooley, J. ! 
W. Porter, H. F. Grindstaff, Edna ' 
Colwell, Clarence Huckaby, F^ora

Blount, W. A. Rives, J. T. Smart, 
and Phil J. Malouf.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith and 
Gary took Linda Smith to Waco 
Sunday, where she is a stud'ent at 
Baylor University. They returned 
home Sunday night. i

Mrs. Fern Benson returned home 
last Friday from a holiday visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. James, Bryan and Pris
cilla, in 'Baytown. iShe also visited 
relatives in Clifton and Rohstown.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy entertained 
members of her family with a hol
iday dinner Friday evening. Her 
guests v/ere Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kennedy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker (Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs, Roger Smith and Bever
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Helms 
and children, Mrs. E. W. Cade and 
children.

Miss 'Mary Grindstaff o f Fort 
Collins, Colo., spent the holidays 
here with her father, H. F. Grind
staff, and Mrs. Grindstaff.

P &  D JEW ELR Y
(Next Door Telephone Office)

FO R A L L  Y O U R  JEW ELRY NEEDS

W atch-Clock & Jewelry Repair 

Pho. 8 188 Rotan Box 545

Come in and “COM FORT TE S T” a new

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

New Golden Anniversary INTERNATIONALS range from Pickups to 33,000 lbs. GVW six-wheelers. 
Other INTERNATIONALS, to 96,000 lbs. GVW, round out world's most com plete lino.

There's a look of action in every fresh, clean line of the new 
Golden Anniversary International Trucks. And there’s a feel 
of comfort that’s hard to believe.

You just have to take our “ Comfort Test”  to believe it.
We’d like you to check the comfort on roads you know are 

rough. Try out I n t e r n a t i o n a l  for easy handling, roominess, 
quietness . . .  for visibility of the new Sweep-Around windshield. 
Compare it, too, for power and performance.

And keep this in mind all the time: I n t e r n a t i o n a l  'Ihicks 
cost least to own over the years—cost records prove it I 

Come in for this eye-opening test.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own I

EOWAMeS IMPLEMEKT C0.


